Highways in Your Hometown: Maintaining Situational Awareness with IDriveArkansas

Tuesday, June 5, 2018
**Construction**

**Project Name:** Vilonia Bypass-East

**Length:** 7.4 Miles

**Est. Completion:** Late 2018

The purpose of this project is to widen 7.4 miles of Hwy 64 from two lanes to five lanes east of Vilonia in Faulkner and White Counties.

**Travel Impact**

Possible delays through construction zone.
Highway Closures

Poinsett County

Closure Reason: Bridge Issue
Travel Direction: Both
Lane(s) Closed: All
Total Distance: 0.2 Mile
Detour: None

Date / Time: March 5, 2018 at 11:56 AM CST
Last Update: May 7, 2018 at 9:59 AM CDT

Description:
Major structural work on bridge.

Travel Impact:
NB traffic will have to use Ark Hwy 163 SB traffic will have to use Ark Hwy 14
Pulaski County

Incident Type: Accident
Location: 14.1 Miles East of State Highway 300
Travel Direction: Eastbound
Lane(s) Closed: Inside
Date / Time: June 01, 2018 at 02:46 PM CDT
Last Update: June 1, 2018 at 3:47 PM CDT

Note: All information is the latest available and presented in real-time.

Description:
This accident contains at least one known fatality and possible other injuries.
Weight Restricted State Highway

White County

Current Weight Limits
- 72,000 lbs. Gross Weight
- 18,000 lbs. Single Axle (8 tons)
- 32,000 lbs. Tandem Axle (16 tons)

Notice
Actual posted weight limits may differ from limits displayed on this map, and in such cases, actual posted limits will take precedence. Maximum or posted weight limits are subject to change without notice. Failure to observe posted restrictions can result in liability claims by the state of Arkansas for damages to highways and/or bridges. Questions may be directed to 501-569-2110 during normal business hours.
Pulaski County

Status: In Progress
Incident Type: Accident
Route: State Highway 338, Section 1
Location: 0.4 Miles East of State Highway 5
Log Mile: 0.5
Direction: All
Lane(s) Impacted: All
Injury: Yes
Fatal: Yes
Hazmat: No
ArDOT: District 06 / Pulaski 03 AMH
AHP District: 1
ADEM Area: Central
Date / Time: May 30, 2016 at 12:47 PM CDT
By: Arkansas State Police / Troop L

Description
Multiple injuries and one confirmed fatality.

See the Incident Report on iDrive Arkansas for the latest information on highway conditions throughout the state.

This update is generated by ACTIS – the ArDOT Construction and Travel Information System.

Please do not reply.
Arkansas DOT

Pulaski Co: I-40 WB right lane closed to repair damage from a previous accident. The closure will be tonight, 9:00 pm - 6:00 am between the Valentine Rd. & Hwy. 391 (Galloway) overpasses (mm 160 - 161) just E. of NLR. Monitor traffic at IDriveArkansas.com.

#artraffic

5:30 PM - 30 May 2018
Arkansas DOT
@myARDOT

Pulaski Co: (UPDATE) Hwy. 67/167 left lane is now open after wrecker removed stalled vehicle near LRAFB Exit 11 in Jacksonville. Monitor at IDriveArkansas.com. #artraffic #cnattraffic
Advisory: Heavy rain has prompted numerous traffic delays and a flood warning in the Little Rock metro. Use caution if driving. Monitor weather at [weather.gov/izk](http://weather.gov/izk) Traffic conditions at [IDriveArkansas.com](http://IDriveArkansas.com). #artraffic #cnatraffic
Arkansas DOT
@myARDOT

Hempstead Co: (UPDATE) I-30 WB left lane is open W. of Hope (mm 20). The right lane will remain closed for several hours. WB drivers should consider Exits 46 or 44 or Exit 31 to Hwy. 67 as an alternate route. Monitor traffic at IDriveArkansas.com. #artraffic #swattraffic

4:35 PM - 18 May 2018
Arkansas DOT
@myARDOT

Hempstead Co: (UPDATE) Police are not yet providing an estimate when lanes will reopen on I-30 WB near Hope (mm 20). ArDOT will provide updates when we receive them. Thanks for your patience. Monitor at IDriveArkansas.com. #artraffic #swattraffic
Your Location

Interstate 430

**County Number:** 60  
**County:** Pulaski  
**Route:** Interstate 430  
**Section:** 21  
**Log Mile:** 7.03  
**Area:** Pulaski 03  
**AMH Number:** 6603  
**Route ID:** 60x00430x210  
**Actual Distance from Route:** 170.39 Feet
## Contact Us

### Central Office Headquarters

**Physical Address**
10324 Interstate 30 (Exit 130)
Little Rock, AR 72209
501-569-2000

**Mailing Address**
P.O. Box 3261
Little Rock, AR 72203

### AHTD Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Central Office Headquarters | 10324 Interstate 30 (Exit 130)  
Little Rock, AR 72209 | 501-569-2000 |
| District One           | 2701 U.S. Highway 64  
Wynne, AR 72396          | 870-236-8144 |
| District Two           | 4900 Highway 65 South  
Pine Bluff, AR 71601   | 870-534-1612 |
| District Three         | 2911 Highway 29 North  
Hope, AR 71801           | 870-777-3457 |
| District Four          | 801 Foreman Road  | 870-777-3457 |